Changes in vascular porosity and joint blood flow during development of collagen induced arthritis in the rat. Modulation by indomethacin and L-NAME.
To investigate changes in regional blood flows (RBF) and vascular porosity during the early phase of the autologous collagen II induced arthritis model (CIA) in rats and the possible influence of indomethacin and nitric oxide (NO) synthase on these variables. RBF was measured with the microsphere method and vascular porosity by determination of extravasation of radiolabeled albumin. Onset of arthritis was associated with a rapid increase in vascular porosity in the knee. In ankles and paws this increase was somewhat slower in onset, but progressed during the course of the study. Acute treatment with indomethacin reduced albumin extravasation in the knees, but had no effect in the ankles or paws. Similarly, chronic indomethacin treatment also had no effect on the arthritic score. Serum levels of nitrite/nitrate did not change markedly during the development of CIA, and NO synthase inhibition did not affect the vascular porosity. The changes in RBF were relatively modest. In most tissues the total RBF increased with increasing tissue weight. Pretreatment with indomethacin reduced RBF in the paws, but not in the periarticular tissue. The development of CIA is characterized by a marked rise in vascular porosity in affected joints, but the changes in RBF are much smaller and nonpersistent. The leakiness seems to be insensitive to the modulation of RBF and the responses in the knee show different characteristics compared to those in the ankle/paw.